March 7, 2016
The Warren Township Supervisors met at the Municipal Building at 5:00 for the regularly scheduled meeting.
All were present. Chairman, Mark Wheaton opened the meeting with the flag salute being given.
There were no visitors present. The secretary’s minutes were read and approved. Mark made a motion to
accept the minutes and Jerry seconded.
The following treasurer’s report was given:
General Plgit - $3421.15
People State Bank Impact - $371,169.94
First Citizens Bank - $9213.21
Cash Account - $204.13
Total Funds in General Account - $384,008.43
Plgit State Account - $37,357.19
PSB State Account - $271,942.61
Total Funds in State Account - $309,299.98
OLD BUSINESS
We have not heard anything from the county regarding the repeater system for our truck radios.
Melissa Smith is having regular dance lessons on Monday Evenings and is paying the township monthly.
Ed Wilson’s subdivision has been approved.
Fred checked into purchasing the old truck in Wysox. The box was 1 foot short to fit on our truck.
He has spoken with Jeff Pepper at Watson Diesel about refurbishing our old truck. He will have a quote for
the next meeting.
The lettering has not been completed for the new storage shed.
The auditors have completed the audit and after it has been advertised they will present to the supervisors at
the next scheduled meeting.
A plow for the new truck has been purchased at a cost of $7304. This was purchased under Co-Stars.
NEW BUSINESS
Spring Clean-Up is schedule for April 16 from 7:30 AM- 1:00 PM.
The sign for Mark Sepanski has been purchased and a bill has been sent.
We received a copy of a “Hazardous Accidents and Materials” Ordinance from Jonathan Foster. After review,
the supervisors felt it did not really apply to this township.
Also, Mark will be meeting with Jonathan Foster and reviewing our current Flood Plain Ordinance. He will
also speak with him about the above ordinance.
A letter was received from the Bradford County Memorial Park requesting another donation. We had sent
$1000 last year and felt that amount was proportionate to the size of our township funding.
First Citizens Bank gave us literature regarding the new interest they are giving municipalities. Their rates
are in line with Plgit. Since Warren Township has most of their funds in PSB getting a rate of 0.8%, it would
not be advantageous to transfer funds to First Citizens Bank at this time. The highest rate offered by FCB is
1.5% with a minimum balance of $100,000.
There was no road master report given. All bills were reviewed and signed. Meeting was adjourned at
7:00PM.
Janice Young, secretary

